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AMBITION'S' ITCH FOR POWER ,

The fantco Normal Training School's Nlco-

LUtlo Warfare.

YEARS OF SMOULDERING COALS KINDLED ,

Dr. A. 11. KlKfjH , 1'rliiclpal , and J. II.
Steer, Treasurer , Called to Now

York to Kxplnln Methods of-

llio Institution.N-

ioiiiuiiA

.

, Neb. , Dec. 0. [Special to TUB

BEE. ] Itov. Alfred L. HlRgs , D. D. , founder
of the Bantco normal training school for tlio
education of Indians , located at Santco-
ngcncy , tlili county , and Joseph II. Steer ,

treasurer , have boon called to New York to

adjust some differences of opinion as to the
management of that Institution- . The school ,

onoof thalnrgcst of thu kind It the United
' States , and In results surpassing all others ,

ls fostered by the American Missionary asso-
ciation.

¬

.
. From nn Infant institution established til

1871 It has (; rown to bo o'no of great propor-
tions

¬

and 1ms Increased expenses in compari-
son

¬

to Us growth. Most of the buildings
have been erected from money donntod by
wealthy philanthropists In the cast expressly
for tlio purpose , and than mnuo the
property of the American Missionary nsso-
ciittlon

-

wlthoutdrawuiK upon the general fund
of that hoard. As n rule Dr. Klggs bus
flKurcd toffct as much house for the money
ho could mid built as fur us Immediate funds
would warrant , depending on future appro-
priations

¬

to complete the upper stories und
Inside work. By this method ho has built at-

Snntco iigoncy buildings ngirregatlng $00,000 ,

oil of which have been thoroughly and eco-
nomicullv

-

comploted-
.'ilia

.
(inference * nrlslnpr between Dr. Ulgga-

nnd Mr. Steer nro duo to the former's appar-
ent

¬

rl ht to execute and thu lattor's obliga-
tion

¬

to pay. The matter of funds Is In the
Imuds of Mr. Steer , an treasurer , with In-

structions
¬

to use all illlllKcnco and economy
In their expenditure. The executive ofllca-
is under the control nf Dr. iilggs nnd-

a private secretary. All the clerical
worlt and management of the In-

htltution
-

have been under the eye
of the principal , tlio growth of the institution
has been duo to his untiring energy mid far-
seeing

-

.sagacity , nnd being the recognized
power ho lias held bis ground nmaster..

During the past summer Lr.) Higgs made it-

roqulsltlvo for funds with which to compluto-
tholiiMldoworlcof onooftho now buildings ,
and , If any money was left , to use it for
other needed work for the mission , which
lie did not llko to ask for separately.-
JMr

.
, Steer went around quietly and secured

llguros for the completion of this bulldtni ;,

unmindful of the other work planned by Dr-
.Illggs

.
, and underbid the doctor's cstlmuHi

several hundred dollars. With this array of
facts hu at once reported them to the mission-
ary

¬

association and was allowed to tnko tlio
matter from the doctor's control , saving quite
a sum out of the appropriation nnd allowing
the other Improvements to go undone.

Out of this "hole In tlio wall" cumo n de-

mand
¬

, through the association In Now York ,

for Dr. HlgRS to turn over nil books and
papers of his executive olllco to Mr. Stoer.
This Dr. Kings point blank refused to do and
hold the fort until the homo olllco bas seen
lit to bring the two factors in person before
them for full explanations from each other's-
standpoint. .

Tin : Ht K correspondent was waited on late
in thu autumn by a llostoii delegate to the m-
iuual

-
meeting of the American Missionary as-

sociation
¬

prior to Its convening at Minneapo-
lis

¬

, nnd in conversation on this point of au-

thority
¬

at the normal school , the dclo-
pate was surprised and remarked ,
"Why , wo don't' know Mr. Steer In this in-

stitution
¬

- Dr. KiK S is thu head and is rec-
ognized

¬

ns such. Without him the normal
school at San too would bo llko a ship without
n rudder. There may bo some few technical
irregularities as to the disposition of funds ,

but from what I can learn they ara for the
Kood of tlio Institution's success and not used
for Dr. Ulgg's private ends. "

The Sautea normal school ivns first under
the control of the American board of foreign
missions , but in 16S3 was transferred to the
present management , as was the casa with
nil homo missions of a foreign nature. Mr-
.Stcor

.

llrst cnmo to Santco agency in 1WW as
blacksmith under the dispensation of tlio
Friends , which position ho held until the ad-
ministration

¬

of Isaiah Llghtnor , now of
Genoa , this state , as agent , when bo was pro-
moted to the suporintendcnoy. Ills wlfo was
matron of the government sctiool at the snmu
time , nnd a controversy between the agent' "Sml matron took plnco In 1SSU that resulted hi
the discharge of both and an order to leavu
the agency. Mrs. Steer was formerly a lady
missionary at the normal school and Dr. Higgs
pave them shelter ns against the agent's Irate
mandate. This resulted in employment for
Mr. Steer , untt in thu transfer from one mis-
sionary association to the other in 1SS8 Dr ,

IJljrgs1 affairs were turned over to Mr. Steer.-
Tun

.
HIK: correspondent was told by the

highest authority that during this dark tioui
the temporary power , pending Dr. lllggs' x-

lionorntion aim return to the head of hU
pot Institution , was used for nil It was worth
yet the forgiving nature ,of "bearing and
forobeurlng" was allowed to reach nighoi
than the petty triumph of ambition's smoul-
dorinp Itching for powor.-

Tlio
.

outcome is looked forward to wltli
much Interest by all interested parties.

The Hov. Win. Stout , "Wlarton , Out.
states : After being Ineffectually treated
seventeen different doctors for scrofula ntu
blood disease, I was cured by Burdock bloo-
ibitters. . Write him for proof.

Takes tlio Ontli.-
Luxnvnuuo

.
, Dec. 9. [Sptcial Cablejjmn-

to Tin : HEK.J The duke of Nassau , wtio
upon the death of King William of Holland
succeeded to the throne of the grand duchj-
of Luxemburg , today took the outU to main-
tain national independence.-

Po

.

not take any chance of bolng poisoned 01

burned to diuth with liquid stove polish
paint * or onnmols , in bottles. The "Uishif
Sun Stove Polish 'is Jsafo , odorless , brilliant
"the cheapest and bast stove polish made niu
the consumer pays Torino expensive tin 01

glass package with every purchase.

. ' Italian Cabinet Changes.-
Roitui

.

, Dec. i) . [ Special Cablegram ti-

THE Ita.J Slgnor Urhnaldl has boon ap-

pointed minister of the treasury and minis
tcr of flnanco to nil the vacancy In the cab
met' caused by ttie resignation of Slgno-
Oiollttl. .

The clergy , the nicdicnl faculty and tin
people nil endorse Burdock blood bitters ni
the best system renovating , blood purlfyhij
tonic in thu world. Send for testimonials ,

Count Hurlwt DCMOUMOOHXnxvspapursU-
I'MIUN' , Deo. 0. [ Special Cablegram t

Tin : Uii.J: : In nn Interview Count Horbor-
JMsmurck , who has Just returned to IJcrlli
from London nnd Paris , denounced the o-

Lstlnncy ( if thos u newspapers which persist I

Decking to discover the political object in hi
trip , which , ho declared , was taken solely fo-

pleasure. . Hospolto enthusiastically of th
promenades , theaters and stores of Paris.

Weather J'rolmlilllUes.
For December Indications jwlnt ti

cold , frosty weather. That , howuvor
will inako no dllforouco to those win
travel iu the stoiin-hcitcd: : nnd electric
lighted , limited vostlbulo train whiol-
la run only by the Chicago , Mihvuukcx
& St I'.iul fly. botwooii Oiiv.Uia uiu-
Chicago. . TlUH ologunt train leave
Oiniiliu lit 0:10: p. in. arriving in Chicngi-
nt UtU: ! iv. iu. , in time to make till ciiston-
connections. . For further inforraatioi
apply at city ticket olllco, 1501 Farnutit-.. , Onmhiu P. A. NA8II ,
J. E. I'UKSTOX. General Agent ,

Oily Prissoijjjcp Agent-

.'llnrty
.

llolow In Vormnnt.L.-
THONVII.U

.
: , Vt. , Dec. 0. The inorcur

ncro this morning touched 110 = below zero-

.Throujrh

.

coaohos-Pulluuui palne
Bloopers , dining curs , free reclining dial
cars to Chicago and lutorvoning point
vliv the great Rock Island route. Tlcko-
olllco 1001. . Sixteenth uud Furniuu.

A. IMmt Tlmt Wnnn't Hlmkort Out
In TUB Dr.n news room last night , Just be-

fore
¬

"lime' ' was called , n pleasant llltlo cpl-

sodo

-
occurred. Mr.J. . Pollan , chnlrmnn of-

tba chapel , recently married , was presented
with n bank book calling for a snug sum
which had quietly and gcnnroualy been con-

tributed
¬

to by his fniurnuls. The address
was made byU. L. Judson in a feeling and
eloquent manner and the recipient looked the
gratitude his tongue could not express.-

Gessler'B

.

MagioHeadache Wafers. Cnroall
headaches in 'JOmlnutci. At all druggist-

s.VOVIn

.

VAVGIIT AT tAST.-

A

.

Smooth Young IMnii Serves a Sum *

IIIOH8 on tlio Wizard.-
NKW

.
YonK , Doc. D. [Special Telegram to-

te THE BEB.J Jay Gould went to bed last
nlitht In an unhappy frame of mind. The
sanctity of his homo had been invaded , the
conference with the other magnates of the
"street" had been Interfered with and ho had
been served with papers in a damage suit ,

ho servieo of which ho had long avoided ,

'rocoss serving is ordinarily an easy thing
''or a lawyer's clerk. The men who are to bo-

crvcd anticipate the service and are ready
'or It. Sometimes , however , they do not
eslrc to receive the papers and thca export
icrvico is called In. Among those who have
reputation for this sort of work is J. Frank

Anbom , a young man whoso rosy checks and
'uvenllc nlr lit him for his unusual calling.-

o
.

is of a , shape and appearance to don
ihnost any dlsgulso effectively , and ho has
ho courage necessary to perform his duties.
Icing denied admittance to the Gould resl-
lonce

-
, ho bribed amesscngor to loan him his

'ont nnd hnt. Thus arrayed ho appeared
ignln , but without success. Ho then attired
ilmsolf In other clothes nnd entered the

.lalatial homoof the wizard , and In the dls-
gulso

¬

of u messenger from the elevated rail-

ivay
-

company's' ofilco obtained annudlencoi-
vlth Gould. When the process server en-
tered

¬

the house ho was ushered to a back
liarlor , where ho was mot by Jay Gould and
Ids son Georgo. The latter assumed u rather
belligerent attitude and seemed to bo about

o roscnt the Intrusion , but Mr. Gould inter-
'ored

-
and said :

"My boy , what can I do for youl"-
Mr. . Gould was answered : "I hnvo a paper

hero I wish you would read."
Mr. Anboni then handed him a-

cttcr and also a summons In the
d.unngo suit. Mr , Gould was caught mid
caged , and after receiving ti lerturo from the
ivlzard the untcrrilicd messenger retired ,
Hiving fulfilled his mission-

."Out

.

of the ncttlo danger , wo pluck this
flower safety , " How , If you please ! " "Why ,

o took a dose of Dr. Bull's cough syrup."
If you go out early in the mornlng.you may

catch rheumatism ; therefore keep Salvation
oil in the houso. It is a sure remedy.

YOIIIIR Scotch Captain Killed oil
Ills Wedding Anniversary ,

Youic , Dec. 9. [ Special Telegram to-

Tnn BKK. ] The four-masted steel British
ship Buckingham cnmo into port yesterday
with ono of her heterogeneous crow of black
barbarians from Mauritius , named Groso ,
tied to a stanchion on the inuln deck forward ,

with his fuco turned to the northerly , snow-
ad

-

on blast , and a stocky savngo of a Lascar ,

Almas , manacled In the Iron deck
houso. The ensign of the stately ship was nt-

halfmast for her dead commander , Cantaln
Peter Lyall , a young Scotchman , whoso body
lies many fathoms deep olt the bleak and
rupged Shetland Islands. The Lascar mur-
dered him on October 11 , the first anniversary
of the captain's marriage in Brooklyn to ti

comely young Scotch woman" , who began the
voyage to Calcutta with him hi their honey-
moon and came back on the ship a widow.

Two members of tbo produce exchange ,

Captain Lawrence Garrick nnd John N.
Burr , friends of the couple , went down tht
bay on the tug Mutual , In the snow storm tc
meet the great ship , prepared to congratulate
the happiest pair of voyagers that cvoi
crossed u wintry sen. The ensign at half-
mast gave them warning , nnd Mrs. Lyall
who was standing m the cabin door , greeted
them with tears. They shortly learned ol
the brutal imtrdor of the captain and his sub-
sequent burial iu the ocean off the Shetland
islands.

Children Kiijoy
the pleasant flavor , gentle notion nnd sooth-
Ing effects of Syrup of Figs , whan in need o-

a laxative , and if the father or mother b
costive or bilious the most gratifying result ;

follow its use , so that it is the best famtlj
remedy known and every family should hav-
a bottle.

Died in the Pulpit.N-
KW

.
Bnu.NswicK , N. J. , Deo. 9. ( Spccin

Telegram to THE Bun. ] AVhllo preaching t-

a largo congregation at the East Millstom
Reformed church , Sunday night , thu pastor
Hov. D. K. Stroii ?, said : "A man might fal-

as easy ns a star from heaven. " The next In
slant his face turned ashy pale , ho clutchei
wildly at the pulpit for support , and the :

dropped on the floor in a Jit of apoplexy. Th
horrified congregation was spell-bound for
moment , then the cooler ones rushed to th
prostrate pastor and raised him from thi-

loor. . Ho was talcon home nnd died ycstcr
day morning. Ho was sixty years of ago-

.To

.

Nervous Debilitated Men
If you will send us vour address wo wil

scud you Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Bel-
nnd Appliances on trial They nulckl ;

restore you to vigor, manhood and health
Pamphlet free. VOJ.TAIO Buw Co. , Marshall
Mich.

SOUTH 011tll.l
Out Her Gold Watch.-

A
.

lady , too modest to give her name , it
forms the police that her Elgin gold watc-
bos been lost or stolon.

Coat Stolen.
Leo Hico reports to the police that ho had

valuable coat stolen and gives the nnmo o
Carroll Bennett as the thlof. The policohav
not obtained any trace of thlof or garment.

High School Klcctlon.
The high school has elected oniecrs for th

ensuing term as follows : Miss Blanch Glu ;

gow , president ; Miss Matlo Howe , vie
president ; Unlph Hall , secretary ; Mfes Mln-
nlo Dennis , treasurer.-

Tlio

.

Merchants * Carnival.
The ladies of the M. E. church have con

plotod all preliminary work for the Mo-
ichants' carnival to bo held in Itowloy's 1m
Friday nnd Saturday of this week. Captni-
A. . L.'Lott is drilling a company of youn
ladles with gratifying results. Those havln-
it in chnrgo are confident of making an en to :

tainment as interesting to spectators as proi
liable nnd significant to patrons and gratify-
ing to the ladies.

1002. Sixteenth nnd Furimm Btroots i
the now Rock Island ticket olllco. Tick
ota to all points east at lowest rates-

.Mortuary.

.

.

The funeral of Dr. C. M. DInsmoor wi-

tuUc place lit 1 o'clock this afternoon froi
Trinity cathedral , Just two years ago ye ;

torday occurred the furernl of the wlfoof'th-
deceased. . Interment will bo maJo Iu til
family lot nt Forest Lawn.

The remains of Mrs. Grace Wilbno
Leonard will arrive in this city toda
from Los Augolcs , Oil. , oven the Souther-
Pacific.. The funeral will take place froi
the First Congrepitional church , Nlncteont-
nnd Davenport streets. Interment will bo i
Prospect Hill.

The funer.il of M. C. Wilbur will tak
place at U':30 this afternoon from tii-

rosldonco , 2010 California street* lutormon
will bo at Prospect Hill-

.RetlroR

.

From the Ueneli.
Another professional man has boon a-

tractou to Omaha. This time It Is Judge 1-

IJ. . Tiffany of tlio Mnth judicial district , wl
for the past four weeks has been sitting I

Judge Ulnrkson's place hi this city ,
Monday evening Mr. Tiffany forwarded h

resignation to the governor whn tlio requo :

that It take place as soon us possible-
.Judga

.

Tiffany's district comprised tl
counties of Boone , Lou p. Howard , Hul-
Greeley , Wheeler, Garflohi , Hayes , Tlionin-
Blulno uud Grant , Hu has ocauiiled th
bench for the last MIWUU years. His lion
was at Albion. The Juilt'O U a ropubllcou.

COMMVAVK SIGNALS.

low They are Hereafter to bo-

latcdlu thin Country.
With a view to lessening the number of-

'coldwave" warnings and confining them to-

ho more pronounced cases , thus giving the
Is pinys of signals greater prominence , Gen-

ral
-

A. "W. Orecly , chief of the weather
uroau , has issued a bulletin of instructions
utliiilng the plan to bo pur-
ucd

-

in the future In Issuing
varnlngs of the approach of cold-waves and
a issuing forecasts of anticipated sharp falls
n temperature , which may not hoof sufll-
lent Buverity to warrant the display of the
'cold-wavo signal. "
The plan , ns given , is ns follows : "Warn-

ngn
-

01 cold waves and other temperature
alls nro issued from the signal ofllro at-
Vashlngton whoa it is expected that they
vill bo so sudden and sharp ns to materially
ntcrfcro with the comfort of the community
r cause damage to material interests. A
old wave , In general terms , Is defined to be-
fall hi temperature , over an extensive area ,

t 203 in twenty-four , or 2a = iu iortyclght-
ionrj , nnd to the freezing point or-
jolow. . Warnings of cold waves nro-
ssucd when It is expected that the area
.fTectcd will exceed 100,000 square miles In-

ixtcut, und in well-dcJlned cases for p lesser
ren. In the past ten years there have been
ai instance's in which tem | ornturo falls of-

J0° In ! 1 hours have occurred over areas ox-
coedlng

-
fiO.OOO square miles In extent , and 150

cases In which the area was between 50,000-
nd 100,000 square miles. The arras of t m-

icraturo
-

falls ol ffl) = or over are often of very
treat extent , sometimes exceeding 1.000,00-
0qnnro miles. The average extent of these
rcns , including all above 50,000 square miles
u extent , is 287,000 square miles. The aver-
go

-
arc of iiO = falls , including only such cold

vaves as exceed 100,000 squuro miles
n extent , is 353,000 square miles

"When the temperature h !U = or lower,
alls of 14 °

, 12= , or oven 10 = arc sotno-
Imcs

-
highly important. When temperature

alls of this kind are expected a forecast will
o made giving the anticipated minimum
etni crutures , and the places where expected ,

"From October t to April 1 , if n fall of 20-

r
=

more is expected , nnd the minimum tern-
eraturo

-
or extent of territory covered by

ho fall will hardly bo such as to Justify a
display of cold-wavo signals , n warning , sct-
Ing

-
forth the anticipated fall of temperature

md the localities , will bo inserted in the
egular forecasts , nnd sent by special mes-
iago

-
to the signal service stations therein

specified-
."In

.
the state of Florida , nnd in a strip of

country 100 miles wldo from the gulf coast ,

n the states of Alabama , Mississippi , Louis-
ana and Texas , nnd along the Pacific const ,

sudden changes of temperature will bo an-
lounccd

-

In the general forecasts , and cold-
wave warnings will bo replaced by frost
warnings , and the flag (white with n black
square in the center ) will bo known as the
frost wnrnlntr flag , and will bo displayed
whenever it is anticipated n damaging frost
wfll occur. By a damaging frost is meant
ono that would bo injurious to the principal
crops or other material Interests iu the
vicinity whore the flag Is displayed. This
will vary in different sections. The same de-
gree

-

of cold , for instance , which might be
disastrous to tobacco in Kentucky might
:auso no damage whatever to growing crops
n another section-

.At
.

signal service stations outside of whal-
s designated us tlio frost warning district

[ Florida , the gulf coast , and the Pacific
coast) the cold wave flag will bo displayed II-
Qtrost warning flag in the c.irly autumn nnd
ate spring when the orourrenco of a damag-
ing frost is anticipated. "

The correctness of the maxim "nothing
succeeds like success" Isvcll exemplified In-

Ayor's S.irsaparilla. The most successful
combination of alteratives and tonics , it nl
ways succeeds hi curing diseases of the blood
and hence its wonderful popularity-

.VAGIIAXX

.

CHILDUEN.

Colonel Hojjelnnd's Kirortti to Oaro
For nnd Kel'oi'iu Them.-

Twentytwo
.

ladles mid gentlemen met will
Colonel Ilogoland Monday night in the par-
lors of the Y. M. C. A. building to talk ovei
plans for active and practical work in behal-

of the vagrant boys and girls of Omaha.
The colonel addressed the gathcrlni-

at some length , explaining thi
object of the meetingnm
rotating his oxporiortcoin can torn cities In the
work of'sccuring homos for uufortuimU-
children. .

It was decided to organize a branch of tin
state association at once in Douglas county
and the election of officers proceeded.-

Mr.
.

. W. M. Lorimorwas elected prcslden-
nnd Uev. Mr. LIpo recording secretary
Mrs. Hodges was elected corresponding sec-
retary , uud Hov. Mr. Savidgo chosen treas-
urer. . The five vice-presidents clouted were Dt-
Leiscnring , L. A. Harmon , M. M. Marshall
M. G. Thompson and A. P. Hopkins.-

A
.

committee of three , consisting of Mr
Lorimer , Uov. Mr. LIpo and Hov. Savldgc
was appointed.to map out immediate plan
of action and report at a meeting to bo bell
next Monday evening nt the same placo-

.A
.

state organization has been cffectec
with headquarters at Lincoln as a branch o
the National boys' und girls' homo at Wash
iugton , and the organization completed las
night Is intended to cooperatevlth othe-
cuunty organizations in securing the pas.sag-
of laws for the protection and assistance o
vagrant boys and girls und to look aftc
these unfortunates in Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros ) cntarrh , Bco Bldjj.

Army Noton.
Private Kolstor, Sixteenth infantry , hn

been transferred to Company D , Twenty-firs
infantry , stationed at Fort Douglas , Utah.

Hereafter enlisted men tried for mine
offenses before summary courts will not aj
pear in orders. This will bo good news t
post clerics.

Privates O'Neill nnd Polk, Company A
Seventh Infantry , have been ordered di :

charged from the army , having cnliste
under false pretenses.

Captain Garrotty , Seventeenth infantrj
has been transferred from Company E t

Company K , and Captain J. M. Bums froi
Company 1C to Company E , stationed at Koi-
Kussoll , Wyo.

Private James Charles. Company B , Se-
oud infantry , lias been placed on the retire
list of the army after thirty years' service
also Private Casper Strohin , Company C

Seventeenth infantry , stationed at Fort D. J
Russell-

.Lleutenuut
.

Colonel Sanford , Ninth cavalr-
on duty nt Fort Loavonworth , Kan. , has bee
ordered on field duty to command the ba-
talion of four troops of cavalry encamped i

Rapid City , S. D. , now commanded by Cn
tain Carr , First cavalry-

.Disappeared.

.

.
G. T. Clark , an employe in the shoot ire

department at the Union Pacific shops , h ;

mysteriously disappeared.-
Ho

.

heard a rumor about the shops last Fr
day afternoon to the effect that ho was to 1

discharged Saturday night , and nt one
went up town to drown his sorrows in tl
flowing bowl. Ho went to a bank whore 1

had several hundred dollars on depot It
drew out the entire amount. With this li

started out to discolor the town , and h
friends have not scon anything of him sine
The rumor about his discharge proved ui-
oundcd. .

LIKE GEN L GRANT'S.-

I

.

I liml rv cancer on my Fatal
tongue that fcpread Un-

til

¬

results
my thro t was so af-

fctoiltlintIcouUls

- -
<nicc-

ly

-

swallow. My pliysl-

clansnld

- cancer-

ous
¬

It was a casu-

very

sores
similar to Gen'.l.-

Q.aut'B.

. have
. S. 8. 8. cinoil-

mo
often

sound and well. 1-

b.llovo
been

It saved my llfo.-

Mrs.

.
averted

. A. M. Colilsmlth , by tak-

S.

-
Brooklyn , N. Y. , n _

. S. S ,

Hook on lilood ami Srklu diseases frco.-

TwC

.

S.vi t Specific , Co , Atlanti , Ga.

Continental
"j

Clothing
-

House.
,v The Boys' Department.

Special Sale of Boys' Overcoats , Ulsters and Suits !

A sale of special interest is announced to parents for
his week in the boys' department. Only a few weeks remain
'or us to close our large stock of winter suits and overcoats.-
We

.

propose to reduce the stock at any cost , and to those who
appreciate well made and perfect fitting garments , this sale
will be of unusual importance. We call attention to a bargain
ine of

; At$3.50. .

Cut in sizes 6 to 12 , plain sacks and plaited jackets , in
two shades , of neat cassimere goods , sold everywhere for $5
and § 550. We have large quantities of them and this price
will sell them rapidly. Don't' wait , but come early and get
Srst choice.

PRICE $3.50-
.Sises

.

SX22 TO
CO., ,

Cor. Douglas

TOR RAIN
CUKES AND 1'HEVEN'TS

Colds Sore Throat Rheumatism, , , , Neuralgia,
Inflammation of the I.UIIKS , Kidneys and UowoH Sciatica , Chilblains , Fron Bites , Toatlmcha. Headache
Tains In the llnck , Cljost and Limbs , and nil llio un-

ualCONSEQUENCES OF TAKING COLD.T-

lio
.

application of RAtWAV8 11KADY RKMUK1. totha parts nffpoted , will Initantlj rolloro and noon
cure tbo tiiflurcr Internally Indues of from thirty tu alxty drops , In half n tumbler otwator.lt will euro In-

nfow momenta. Crnrnpi , Spnnms , Sour Htcmmch , I'ollo , Klntulenco , llonrtburn. Diarrhoea , Hick Headache ,

Nniison , Vdmlllnir , Cold Chills , Norvousnoi' , riluppluainesa , unil ull Internal , uulns. 60 cunts u buttlo. For
nlo nt Druggists. 11ADWAY * Co. , 3S Wurren St. ,

Physicians , Sumtoiis and Specialist-

s.14O9
.

DOUGL.AS BTRELET
OMAHA , NBR

The moi widely nna favorably know * sjieo-
Ullstaln

-
the United States. Tholr long ex-

perience.
¬

. remarkable skill and unlrenal mo-
cos3

-
in the treatment and oure of Nervous ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases , entitle those
eminent physicians to the full confidence ol
the aftllciod orrery hurn. They guarantee :

A OEI1TAIN AND VOSITIVE OURE foi
the awful effect* of e ry) vlco and the numer-
ous

¬
orlls that follow la Its train.-

1'UIVATE , BLOOD AND 8ldN DISEASES
speedily , eomnlotely nnd permanently cured.-

NKRVOUS
.

DEHILITY AND BEXUAJj CIS-
OUDERS

-
yield roadlly tothotr uUlllful treat-
FISTULA AND RECTAL ULOER9

guaranteed cured without pain or detention
TI'YDUOOKLE AND VAIUCOOELB perma-

nently
¬

and successfully cured In orerr case-
.8VPIHLI8.

.
. QONOHUllEA. GI.EET , Spo-

rrnatorrhea
-

, Bcmlual Weakness , Lout Manhood ,
Night Emissions , Decayed Faculties. I'emulo-
Wouknes * and all delicate disorders peculiar
to either sex pcmltlroly cured , ns well no all
functional disorders tnnt result from youth *
fill follies or the excess of mature) yean-
.CTpir'pITRP

.
Guaranteed permanentlyOl UiVL. oured , removal complete.

without cutting , caustla or dilatation. Curoa-
iffpotod at home by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬
pain or annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.-
A

.

TURF The aw'ul effects nt
. OUK.E , onrly vlco which brings

orpanlo weakness , destroying both mind nnd
body , with all IU dreaded lib , pormanunty
cured-
.TRS

.

RFTT Address thojo who have Im-. paired thoiuielvei by Im-
proper

¬
Indulgence jml , solitary habit *, whlohrum both mind and pouy. unfitting them totbuvlnn . study or marriage.

MAHUIED MKN or those entering on thathappy life , awn , roof physical debility, quickly
OUR

Is baart upon facts. Itfrst 1'rsotloal experi-
ence.

¬
. rJeoond Every en e IB specially studiedthus starting right. . Thlrd-Medlclne * ar

prepared In our laboratory exactly to tulteach case, thus effectiugcuroswltbout Injury.
Drs. Bettssj & Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET ! OMAHA. NE-

B.G.

.

. A. UlidquestI-
S THE

Merchant '% Tailoring
*

business and Invites hU old (Honda and pat-
rons

¬
, as well as the general publlto call ami

Inspect his noir ntocU of Imported od doiuestlav-
rooluus. . Every tula? llrst olusrf.ua

ESTABLISHED 1874. SIC S. 15TH ST.

Rub a lame back
with Pond'o Extract-

.TO

.

WEAK MENBulftrtnjj from Iho orlccunf youthful I'rrora , e rly
decay , wosUiue weakuciu.loat mtmhCHH ] , - uIwlllt-nna a valuabla trcatlw (walril ) contalnlnK full
imrtlculan for homo euro. I'llKi ; of charge. A-
cplendld medical ork : xtiouId Le nad by nvery
man who li norrmm and ilrlillltatril. Xddrtui
Prof. 1C. I'OU'LIilt , .TIooduConiu

AMUSEMENTS.
Three

Oommeucing

MONDAY DEC Slht-
Wcduchduy Matlncc-

.W.H.l'owers'

.

' Company

I'loscntltiutlio Konmntlo
Irish Drama ,

The Fairy's Well
A Companion Play to-

Tlio Ivy fieaf.-
A

.
strlotly 11 rat class-

L'ompmvlnolmlhifr: the
talented Irlbli comedian ,

CARROLLJOHNSON-
Latoof Johnson & Blavln'-

aMlntroK
A powerful itraaiatlc com.-
puny.

.
. Production the name

ns nt the llth St. , theater , N-
.T

.
Snla of scats begins Sat ¬

urday.

'
's3OO-

MMENOINQ
SATURDAY MATINEE

Dec. 11
SECOND SEASON. SUCCESS U.VABATED-

Mr.B . Gus Thomas' ' Unique Oomedy-

U Drama ,

R | THE BURG LRR |

Q A Skillful Interpreted
blending

of-
Laughter

bya

Great
and Tears Company.-

iNcr.uniNO

.AR MR. A. S. LIPMAN ,

Tin usual. ? ulo of scats Wednesd-

ay.Xhc

.

Qrand TONIGHT.

First Production In Omaha of the Sensa-
tional

¬

Melo-Drama

THE WILD VIOLET ,
11V THE

ARIZONA JOB COMPANY.1-
'01'UJvAIt

.
PIUOES.

DIME EDEN MUSEE.
WILL LAWIiKll. JtnnaRer. Corner llth ana Farnam

Directs Oiualm. .Wuckof Dec. 8th.

MITE , THE ,
AeolO , wolght 11 pounds , liclght 21 IncliCB , A

rare , curious wonder ; a frcnW unrivalled ,

! ; : , niaRlo ; tlio Adams clilldri'n , Ko-
lllns

-
, wire walkur , and a lioit of attraction-

s.NEBRASKA.

.

.

National Bank
U. B. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.Capital.

.

. - - - - $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 189O - B7.BOOO-

tacaroand Director * Henry W. Yatot. Preildmtj-
L wliS. Hed , Tlo-Pr ildenlt Jarait W. BaTfttfa. W
V7Mor . JohnB. Coillnt , 1C 0. Caihbig , i. N. B-
.P Ulok , W. II. Hugbet , oaihlir.

THE IliON BANK.
Corn r ltu and Vunun SU.

4 Oerjonvl Hanklnz Uuslnea * .

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.B-

neetfla

.
for llriUrla , I> | itln Jt.r.t , tinunlgla. Wnk-

Iuln u , M nU4 Dcpraiuoa , Kof Unlnn at tbo Uraln , ro-
puJllnr

-
In Innnlljr aa Itnatag to mliery dee r anj-

dentil. . Prcnutur * Old All* . liamnnc . Luw or rovicr-
Inolther MI , Involuntary LOBXVI , and ftp nnttorrhaij-
caui

!

l lij ov ri > rUoA of llio tr Jn , lrbmo or-
QT r4ndu1g nce. lAch tx x ronuUntnatmontL'a treat-
.tnent

.
J1 a box , or kiz for 0) , l nt hy rnailimpaid.-

VTltb
.

acn order for llz hoxr . will lend purehu r-
mitnntM> to rfand ncgey ir Iho tr tmcnt r&llato-
tum. . Uimr nUxn luuvd an.l u-enulne told uali br

GOODMAN DHUG CO. ,
lUOl'urtmio Street, - Omaha Nab-

.DR.

.

. GLOJGK.
AND EA.R ,

Uarkor lllock , Ut i aal faraitu. Ti) louUoao Ol ,

BOY'S

Price SS.SO
For Boys' , the Ulster is the most popular

garment in our stock. We have a full line for
boys of all ages , in freize and chinchilla. We
offer at this sale a special line of wool ulsters ,

wide collars , full length , with wool trimmings ,
at $B.BO.

The largest assortment of Boys' Ulsters
and at prices which will be sure to interest aU ,

in search of honest goods at bottom prices.

HAT DEPARTMENT
Boys' cloth Windsors and driving caps ,

BOc. We will sell ten styles of boys' cloth
Windsors and 18 dozen jersey turbans this week
at 8Oc each.

FREELAND LOOMIS &
and 15th Sts.

Bronchitis

MIDGET

Tran-

aaetcd.DLLC.WEMI

EYE

ULSTERS

HiFISCHER ICE TOOL-

.s

. Q
HiO

a.in.ci Markers ,
WITH LIFTING CAMS. H

DOUBLE ! MARKERS.-
A

. O
fUH line of Everything used by Ice Gtvthorera-

S O
= nd for Catalogue und Pric-

es.HIMEBAUGH
.

O & TAYLOR ,
1405 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA.

We guarantee to
cure any case of Syph-
ilis

¬

no matter of how
long standing. And
we have the only rem-
edy

¬

that will cure the
disease. Tou have
tried everything else
and wasted your
money , why not now
try us. We guarantee
to cure or refund every
dollar. When it is nec-
essary

¬

for patient to
come here we agree to
pay railroad fare both
ways , all hotel bills
and refund your mon-
ey

¬

if we do not cure
you. Write for partic-
ulars

¬

; do not be hum-
bugged

¬

any longer-
.We

.

are financially re-
sponsible

¬

with $300 ,

000 capital. COOK
REMEDY Co. , Omaha ,

Neb. , Rooms 39 & 40 ,

13th and Dodge Sts.

and Surgical Institute

Corner Oth aud Hartley Strootj , Omaha.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. MCLAUGHLIN ,

Founded by Dr. J. W. MoMenamr-

Ilir

-

UthpivrltnowiP 1K]
leading remedy for Ml tha-
unnatuinl dlaclianern and-
prlVRtuillsmwnoliiipn. . A.certain euro for tUe delilll-
.tattng weakneu titcullar
lo women-
.IprencrHjoltnndfeeldttfa

.

. lit rernmmeudlne It to
all ufTrrera.-

A.J.STONEn.MD.DEGUUR.IlL
.

Nolil hy nrtiKKUfa.I'-
1111115

.
8100.

JOSEPH BfLLOTPS

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

DR.MCGREW

THE SPECIALIST.
Store limn 15 ycmrs' oxporlcncoln Iho trcatmcntot

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
euro Ktiarnntoctl la 3 to Uro ilayawlthout tUaloii-

oruu liuur'i time.

STRICTURE
rcrroftncntly-fiiroil without imln or Instruments ) no-
euttlnn ; nu dlliitlnsl. Tlio mint rumarknlno rumoJf
known tu tuodorn eclonca Wrlto for circular*.

SYPHILIS
CURED IN SO TO BO DAYS.-

Dr.
.

. McCiion'R trnttmont furtlilnterrlulolilomldls-
oanulim

-
liot'll pronouiired thu most poworf ill ami-

uccui fnl rumoily arvr illicavarml for Iho uliioluti-
curoof tlilHdlHonso. HU nuccoss with this dUuasa
him novur bwii (Kiunlleil. A coiuiiloto C'UHK ( lUAUj-
A.NTttli. . Wrlto tor c'lrculnn.

LOST MANHOOD
and nil weakness nf tlio roxual orient" , norvoiMnoit ,
timidity nnililoipiinilcuicr.iili'olutoly curoJ. Tharo-
ller

¬

la Immediate ntul complota.

SKIN DISEASES ,
Cntarrh , rlioumutlim , uiul nil ilUenins o ( thablail
liver , kluncya nml blnddcr iicrnrincntly curoil.

FEMALE DISEASES
mid neuralgia , norTOUinoss and nt cawos of tlio mom.-
noli

.
curiMl. The Ihictor's "Homo Troatmunt" for

lattice li pronounced liy nil who hnro used It , to ua-
thoniont complota and eonvonlcnt remedy liver of-
faroil

-
for tlio treatment of (immlo dl.noasos. Ull

truly n womli-rful remedy. No Instrument! ; uj-
ruin.. Ilouits vunljAlillit FUOJI ZT04 osi.r-

.DR.
.

. McGREW'S
mnrrclom tiiccon lins won for him a roputitlnn
which In truly nntloml In chumnter , nnd hit xro it
army of patlonti reaches from Ilia Atlaatla t'i tlin-
PncUlo The Doctor U n Kradiiala nf "IIKOIII.AU"-
modlolno nnd has Imil lonffnnil careful oxporlenoatrt-
ho pltnl practlct ), hint ll cliiiaorl ninnnx Iho leading
iprclallHln In moiluni scloncn. Trontmont br corro-
ipumlunco.Vrltu for ctrculin about each of tits

Office , 14th and Farnam StaK-

rurnncocm ciltliir ttrout

PRINCIPAL POITS
EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH
V V *

1

1302 Fnrnnm Stroot.

Harry P. Deuel ,

City PiisaoiiKor und Ticket


